
Tbe "13" Club Formal Berinninf 
At 9:30 Tonlrht Opens The 

Sprinr Dance Set. 

• 
t 

The CotUJion Club Formal Endln&' 
Tomorrow Nla'ht at ~ht Will 

Conclude Sprfn&" Daace Set. 

By the Students, For the StudentJ 
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Clique Slate Opposed 
By~nelnd~enden~ 
Deadline Draws Near 

Granted Leave 
Student tSt~i~e' Student Body to vote 
Plan Is Awattmg 
ActionofFaculty 0 p d p 11 T 
AtNextMeeting n t0p0se 0 aX 

Don Moore Seeko Editor·*l 
ship of the Ring-tum Where II 

Phi 

CANDIDATES EVAD E 
QUERIES ON ISSUES 

Only Three Out of Twelve 
Aspirants Make 

Statements 

Are Big Clique Politicians 
Hiding Those 
Candidates? 

By STANFORD 8CHEWEL 
Here we've been sltt1111 by the 

telephone tor the past hour. our 
task is to looate candidates for 
polltical offices and obtain a 
statement from them as to their 
poUtlcal views, or thelr lack of 
views. 

BJCHAilD P. CUTER 

Demonatration May Be 
Held on Anniversary 

Of War Entry 

PLANS SPONSORED 
BY STUDENT UNION 

500,000 Students in 500 
Schools Expected To 

Take Part 

With opposition announced but 
for one office to date, student 
body elections next Tuesday seem 
to be scheduled for a return to 
the rubberstamp status which 
featured them prior to 1934. Don 
Moore, non-fraternity, who for
mally announced h1s candidacy 
tor th e editorship or The Ring
tum Phi last nlaht, Is the lone 
independent opposina the Big 
Clique slate. Latham Weber, Phi 
Kappa Sigma, is the Clique's can
didate. 

Accordlnc to the person who 
answered the telephone. Pletcher 
Maynard, candidate for president 
ot the student body, was present- Carter to Jom· 
ina Dr. Prancla P. Gaines with a 

A student "strike" aaalnst war, 
sponsored by the International 
Relations Club and the Christian 
Council, may be held at 11:00 
o'clock Wednesday, April 22. Thls 
date commemorates the month 
the United States entered the 
war. 

A petition waa posted on the 
bulletin board today aattna au 
who favored the movement and 
expected to be at the meettna to 
stan. Bulletins were &lao posted 
on several claasroom doors. A 
committee was appointed by the 
Internationals Relations Club to 
approach pouible speakers and 
to phone the fraternity houses to 
aet their approval. One frater
nity, Kappa Alpha, bas al.ready 
voted Ita support of the plan. 

All candidates must rue their 
names with AJax Brownlna, sec
retary of the student body, before 
8:00 p . m. tomorrow nlaht, ac
cording to the ConatltuUon. 

Moore'a QuaUIICI&&IoDI 
Moore. a Junior ln the Journal

Ism school, has been news editor 
of The Ring-tum Phi for three se
mesters. He baa acted in that ca
pacity not only thls year but also 
durtna the second semester of 
1933-34. He was not in school last 
year. Prior to becomlna news ed
itor in February, 193•. he was as
slstant manaatna editor. He Ia 
vice-president ot Sigma Delta Chi, 
national honorary Journalistic 
fraternity, The 1934 Freshman 
Handbook was edited by him. He 
has been recommended thla year 
bY the Publications Board for the 
second Ume, the tl rst belna in 
1934, when, running aaainst Yan
nlnl WUllams, Bl& Clique nomi
nee, he was defeated by a ma
Jority or 23. A non-fraternity 
meetlna laat week unanimously 
voted to endorse hll candidacy. 

Clique Candidates 
Reluctant to Talk 

PoUtical candidates showed un
usual wartneas today In evadlnl 
the queries or 'lbe Rlna-tum Phi 
as to their opinions on a number 
ot lasues before the student body. 

or 12 candidates souabt. three 
student aovernment nominees. 
two dance leaders, and seven pub
Ucatlona aaplranta, only three of 
the latter were available for state
menta tor the paper. 

After belnl handed a llst or 
queatlona to dlacover hll viewa on 
important campus lsauea. Pletch
er Maynard, Big CUque candidate 
tor president of the student body. 

radio. 
"Ross Crom <candidate for the I 

ortlce ot v1ce-preaJdent> Ia at 
home," B&id one of the Lambda I 
Chi's. 

"What's h1a number?" I asked. ' 
"You'd better ask lona dll

tance." came the witty reply. "he 
lives in Ohio." 

Next came the task of locatlnc 
Joe Taylor, who II runnlna for 
the ottlce ot secretary-treasurer. 
"He's at a meetllll," B&id a sweet 
feminine voice." 

"What time wlll the meeting be 
over?'' 

"Oh. I don't know, because 
from the tlrst meettna he's aoina 
to a second meeting, and after 
Lhat you mlaht find him in Ed 
Jean's room for another meet
Ina." 

After another attempt to locate 
Pletcher Maynard we found that 
he had stayed over to listen to 
Amos 'n Andy. 

Then in desperation we de
scended to the dance leaders. 
Georae Gilleland waa at the mov
Ies. an informer said. 

"One or the Lextnaton mov-
Ies?" we asked. 

"No. to Buena Vllta." 
''To a movie?" 
"Yeah. wanna aet touab about 

It?" 
And Norman Iler? 
"Who ls th1a &peakllll?" asked 

an A. T . 0 . 
"A reporter for The Rlna-tum 

Phi." 
"Som, he can't be reached for 

a statement." 
With one laat desperate hope 

we called Maynard aaaln. 
"No, be's not ln. He's atul pre

senttna the radio to Dr. Gaines." 
Oh, weU. What'a an office any

way? 

Summer Style• 
Hit Campua a• 
Mercury Soar• 

declined to state h1a opinions With the temperature hovel'lna 
yesterday and was unavailable to around the el(bty-rtve mark on 
a. Rlna-tum Phi reporter today. Wedneaday, it waa not aurprlainc 

The quesUona e.aked Maynard that many w~ and Lee 
were: 1. What Is your attitude men puUed laat aummer'a Unen 
towt.rda the elimination of the coats from the trunks to ottlclal
present system or fraternity poll- 1y open the season or summer 
tics on thll campus? 2. What is haberdashery. 
your a.ttl tude tow11rda universal Slncle-breuted aabardlne Jack
auftraae among the student body? eta with side vents, and 1ra.y flan-
3. How do you feel concernlnc the nel alacu are es:~mtlal to the 
lncre~U~Ing amount of faculty Jn- wardrobe of the weU-dre&Sed col
terference In atudent aovernment leae man, lnallt the editors of 
affairs? • · How do you feel about "Eaqulre." White ahoea with black 
the reduction or the costa or dance or brown saddles and red rubber 
seta, especially Fancy Drua? solea wW be unusuallY popular 

Btakmut. Proatlled thls aprlna. it ls predicted, and 
Norman Iler, candidate foa lead- bold checked &h1rt.s with wide-

AP for Year; 
Leaves May 1 

J ournalism Instructor Is 
Granted Leave of Ab-
sence by University 

Richard P. Carter. University 
publicity director and Instructor 
in Joumallsm. will leave for New 
York the first or May to accept 
a pott on the city staff of the As
sociated Preas preparatory to a 
poaaible aaalanment In Europe or 
South America. Mr. Carter has 
been aranted a leave of absence 
u preeent condiUona necessitate 
hls departure May 1 or 2. 

Commentlna on Mr. Carter's ap
pointment. Dr. Prancls P. Gaines, 
President of the University. B&id, 
" It ls a areat compUment to Mr. 
Carter, a most important profes
sional opportunity, and a distinct 
recornttion. The experience gain
ed from this leave will areat)y ln
creaae hls competence for his 
work here at the University to 
which we expect him to return." 

Jebla Faca.lt r la ltU 

The executive committee of the 
faculty will take no action on the 
petition until Monday. Members 
of the committee have indicated 
that the admln1atratlon will be 
In accord with the plan It suftl
cient students support It; they do 
not consider the petition repre
sentative, however, and are await
ina recommendation by the stu
dent body executive commlttee. 
Plana for the celebration Include 
an open air m.eettna. to be held 
on the campus, with both student 
and faculty speakers partlclpat
tna. 

The American Student Union, 
which ls backlnl thla movement 
plana to have 600 achooll and 
500,000 students partlcipatlna In 
slmllar demonstratlona tbroulh
out the country, Six Vira1nla 
colleaea, Randolph-Macon a.t Aab
land, LYncbbura, V1ratnla Union 

Mr. carter baa been a member University, Brldlewater. Roanoke, 
or the Journaliam faculty since and the ontveralty or Vlralnl&. 
the fall or 183•. teachlna classes are suapendlna claases, wblle sev
ln elementary and advanced re- eral others that bave been con
portlna, copy reading, and adver- tacted, are expected to have aome 
tlalna. In addition, he baa han- sort of demonstration. 
died aU academic and sports pub- Mr. Francis Franklln, southern 
Uclty for the University. Before oraantzer of the Union, apeaklna 
comtna here. he was state editor before the International Relatiooa 
of The Greensboro <N. C.> DaUy Club, sald, "When we speak of 
Newa. and previous to that he w&8 'strike,' we don't mean atrlklnc 
Sunday editor. telearaph editor, aaatnat the admlnlatratlon. Strike 
and reporter for The Richmond in thla eenae 11 only a fl(uratlve 
Ttmes-Olapatch. He graduated elQ)reaalon meantna that we are 
from Waahinlton and Lee in 'strtklna' acatnat the exponents of 
1128. war " 

While at W. and L .. Mr. Carter H~ further said that these 
hal had articles publlabed In aev- "strikes" had the approval of 
eral perlodleals, lncludlna a story such noted educators u Dr 
on W. and L. ln "Commonwealth" Charles A. Beard and Dea~ 
laat July, a. story on repo~rlal Counts or Columbia. 
problema In a recent laue of The The Executive COmmittee and 

Qu111pe .'~n~~~eanm!~~e~t~n a~; several members or th e faculty 
ar - have expre&Sed a. desire to see 

the Rlchmo~d Tlmea-Diapatch. Waahlnaton and Lee Join In thll 
Mr. Carter a appointment comes nation-wide demonstra.tlon. On 

u the direct result of his attllla- the day or the .• trikes" tb Am-
tiona with the Auociated Preas , 1 e 
whlle here at school a.nd as state crlcan Students Union will have 

a 15-mlnute protrram over the 
capital reporter for the A. P. In Columbia Broadcastlna System at 
Richmond 1aat summer. . 

Arranaements tor handllna Mr. 10·• 6 a . m. 
Carter's clasaes the rema.lnder of The Interfraternity Council 
the year wlll be announced by Mr. voted last niaht to neither apon-
Rleael within a few days sor nor take active part ln the 

---o----· meeting. 

Newcomb Htdl to Be Scene S d U -. -
. tu ent ruon 

O f Student Body Elect•ons 8 ed S 
arr at yracuse 

er or Fancy Dress, promlled to apread collars wtll be in votrue. Because of the removal of the 
have a. statement ready tor next The new champaane color will "Y" room from the campus, stu- SYRACUSE, N. Y. IACP>- Be
week'a paper, and Georte Ollie- alao be used for shirts. Neckties dent bod.Y elections will be held cause "It ls not In accord with the 
land, candidate tor leader of Fl- wtU be made In chinchllla crepe thla yHr In the rear hall of the plana already made by a rteotl
nal.a. could not be located. In foulard, shadowed and atriped tlrat floor of Newcomb Hall, it nif.ed oraanlz&Uon on the cam-

The nominees for the various red models. waa announced today by Amos pus," Syracuse UnJverslty's ad-
pubUcatlon offices were allio dlf· A radical chance In the lenath Bolen. president of the student mlntatratlon haa barred estab
flcult to locate yesterday and to- and cut of trousers 18 advlsed for body, BuaaeaUon that lhe elec- llshment ot a chapter of the Am
day, but three wete questioned by the approachinl season. The moat tiona be held in Lee chapel as erlcan Student Union here. 
a rtPOrter a.nd aave atatement.l outslandina feature ls a more they were last year was believed In a brief atat.ement VIce
to The Rlna-tum Phi. pronounced break In the lna~p to be urusultable. In view or the Chancellor Wllllam P. Graham 

" Do you lhlnlt that the eelee- than baa been prevalent durlna sacred nature of the Chapel. declared that since n campus 
uon of publication officers In the the past two years. Hats will be The elections will be held on peace oraantzatlon already hu 
future should be mad by the allahUy forward on the head and 1\lHday, April 21 . from 8:30 a. been aet up by the student aen
publlcatlon board, or ehould It be ellahUy tilted. The pork pie model m. until 3:30 p, m., and wlll be atea there ls no need for another 
made by the 1tudentJI under the will be more w1despreadly adopt.- under the dlmtlon of the Execu- aroup. 
present. 11yatem?" wu Ule ques- ed. The H.ombeJ'&', however, say tive Committee. The ballot will be The declllon wu made after 
uon asked the various office- lhe fashion experts of "Colleae secret as uaua.l. Only those stu- Syrll Gerber, field secrt"tary ot th.o 
seekers. Humor," will come into Ita own. dents who have paid their cam- Student Union, declared before a 

Latham Weber, Bla Cllqu can- Local dealers in men's apparel pu. tax wlU be allowed to vote. trroup of students thaL hJa oraan-
dldale for editor of The Rlna-tum predict the popularity of ba·laht --o- lza.tlon would aupport a nation-
Phi, replied "The advantaaes or checked flannel trousers, llaht v. M. 1. Paradet wide "peace alrlke" on April ~~ . 
the proi)08ed plan are not areaL aport coata, and crepe-aoled Vlralnla Mllltary Inautule's --o---
enouah to merit a chanae. Since ahoes. Particularly predominant dally parade Is now belnc held at Dr. Howe 8Pt'&ka al V.M.I. 
the publication board will not they also advl.se, are white ahoes 8:25 p. m lnatead of the custo- Dr. James L . Howe, head of the 
pus on anyone who cannot. meet with saddles and ahlrtl with a mary 5:30. This new system wu WashJnaton a.nd Lee ch mlstry 
the quaUflcatlona. the pre.ent wide, button-down collar. The tn.sututed to enable lhe a thlelet department, apoke to lhe Hoffman 
sYStem 11 practical enouah to be Norwerlan and Corduron modela who practice In the a.ftemoon. to Presbyterian Club of V M. I. taat 
retained." continue to hold the Umellaht in attend parade. Under thla ache· Wednesd&)' on "A Sclenltat'a 

Continued on pace tour the lboe world. dule aupper 11 moved back to 8:50. VJew of God.'' 

To Extend Franchise 
------------------------------------------------------------------- · 

'Deaign for Living' Dollar Payment WiU Give 
Voting Privilege To 

Students 

Chlldren, what Ia this? This Is a "Deslan for LJvina." Who are 
those funny looklna people? They are <recumbent from lett to 
rllht) Lewls "ShYlock" McMurran. Nancy ''Gorgeous" Applewhite, 
and Harry "Doctor" Pltzcerald. That impolite aentleman pointlna 
the wamlna tinaer ls VIncent Martire, a tra.vellna salesman who 
peddles ortainal Rembrandt.s and who, Incidentally, baa Just return
ed home to find hls wife <the babe surrounded on the couch> not 
with another man, but with two other men. Is he peeved? Well. 
come and see "Desian tor Llvtna" tonl&ht and tlnd out. 

Troubs Hit New High 
With ~Design for Living' 

Light, Modem Comedy, Starring McMurran, Fitzger
ald, Martire, and Visiting Actresses, Pleases 

First Night Audience 

CAMPUS TAX FUND 
IS REAPPORTIONED 

Cost of Fee Reduced U n
der Executive Com· 

mittee Plan 

Accedln(r to student sentiment 
for a wider extension ot the tran
chlae, the Executive Committee 
will submit to the student bodY 
at 1\lesday's elections an amend· 
ment wblcb would extend the vot.
lna privileae to any student, not 
paytna the campus tax, upon P&.Y· 
ment of a $1 poU tax. The pro
posed amendment, drafted by the 
committee this week, requires a 
maJority vote for passage, and 
would go into effect next Sep
tember. 

Payment or the Sl tax must be 
made on or before the second 
Wednesday in February of each 
year, in order that no fraternities 
or other campus political groups 
may buy up last -minute votes for 
their members. 

CUapua Ta.s Redu~ed 
Reduction of the campus tax 

from $8.75 to S8 and re-distribu
tion of funds to the various or
aanlzationa sharing the tax wns 
also effected by tbe committee 
yesterday afler a long series of 
hearincs and dlscusslons begun 
last November. 

Onder the re-allotment, The 
Ring-tum Phi, Southern Collegian. 
student body fund , and Executive 
CommJtt~ fund were cul. and the 
20 cents from each tax paid which 
formerly went to the reserve fund 
bas been eUmlnated. The Calyx 

•~ A. a. ft81l£ ata.r cast. Mlsa Nancy ApplewhJte, in the future will receive $4 from 
The 17th Century and "The Harry Pltqerald, and Lewls Me- every laxpayer rather than $3.75, 

Merchant of Venice," the lith Murran, play the roles of Gllda. which wiU permit a reducllon in 
Century and "Lady Windermere's Otto, and Leo, the trio of social the cost of senior pictures from 
l"an," and then last night tne non-conformiJsta whose loves for S8 to $8 and a cut In Junior rep
Troubadours paraded a 20th Gen- one another are unconventional- resentaUon from $4.50 to $4. 
tury, witty and ama.rt, Noel Cow- ly tancled and succeed In alvin& Crew bas been Included for a 
ard comedy, "Dealan for Llvlna.'' "Desian ror Llvlna" a risque tang 10-cent allowance from each lax, 
acrou the boards or the Trouba- that is hilhly palatable. and th11 Chrlatlan councll. Trou
dour theatre for their third pro· From the openlna curtain to badours, band, and glee club will 
ductlon or the year. It provides the headlona tumble or Ernest.. continue to receive their former 
the beat entert&lnment the UnJ- played by VIncent D. Marllre, allotments. 
veraity dramatic aroup has been Mlas Applewhite holds firmly to Amos Bolen. chairman or the 
able to present in a long, lonr her position in the center or Executive Committee, said today 
time. thlnca and atvea an excellent ac- that the committee considered a 

The brittle cyniclam and sophia- count ot herself. Gllda is a unique laraer allotment for th e two mus 
tlcaUon of modem drama's chief character, an unusual personality leal oraa.ntzations, but that It con
exponent of " thin plays' ' comes controlled by impulse, passion, &nd eluded that there was not enouah 
very close to belna reallzed to the the deslre or the moment, and she assurance that the two groups 
utmost. Due to Uttle untoward flta irrevocably with the make- would continue their work throuah 
thlnaa such as telephones not ups of Otto and Leo, allhouah It each term to merit the change. 
rlnalna and bottles of liquor be· takes her three hilarious acta to The constitutional amendment 
comJna em,pty lona before they rind out bow true that Is. Miss on which students wlll vote on 
ahould, the production Umped oc- Applewhite playa the role ex- 1\lesday, ls as follows: 
caaionally the first nlaht. And tremely well, maaterina the com- Amendmen& 
once in a whlle the ·•prompter" plexJUes of the character , ita "All regularly matriculated stu-
took too prominent a part. moods and ahadlnas of tempera- dents at Washlnaton and Lee Un-

However. not.hlna could detract ment. Sbe is as personable and iveralty. as determlned by the 
from the superiority of the actina sklliCul an actress aa the Trou- Realltrar, shaU become members 
of the small, almost exclusive aU- Continued on paae four of the Student Body Oraanlzallon 

White Tie, Tails in Order 
For Troub Show Tonight 

Heralded aa a smash hiL by 
those who witnessed laat nlaht's 
opentna performance. HIJeslan 
For Llvlna" toniaht. ~;erves as 
a pleulna bit or pre-dance en
tertainment. This bit of sophis
ticated and rliique comedy, de
llahtfuUy and cap&bly acted 
by the combination or Lewil 
McMurran. Nancy Applewhite. 
an.d Harry Fltzaerald supple
mented by VIncent "Behind lhe 
Elaht BaU" Martire, brinas to 
Waa.hinaton and Lee a real 
piece of modem drama In thl~ 
hit or lhe ataae and screen, so 
Ideally sultt'd to the carefree 
aplrtt or the dance ael. 

A touch or a Broadway tlrst 
nl11ht. will surround tonl&ht's 
performance, which be&ln.s 
promptly at '1 :30 p. m .. as all 
atudenta and dates are uracd 
to wear formal dre8JJ In order 
that they may 10 lmmedlatr ly 
to the dance when the play 
enda. The play will finish In 
time tor those altendlna the 
dance to aet to the II'Ym. 

Tlcket.l for "De 11n For Llv· 
Ina.'' whloh are not free u us
ual to campua tax holdera, coat 
forty centa and may be ob
tained at Mccrum·•· Students 
are uraed to buy tlcket.s early, 
u a aell-out II predicted. 

Schewel Wins 
Speaking Post 

Freshman to Represent W. 
& L. in State-wide 

and shall be entitled to vote In 
any election controlled by or· to 
hold office In auoh organlzation . 
uPOn payment of either ot the 
Fees provided for below. 

"1. The Membership Fee in Lhe 
Student Body OraanlzatJon shall 
be $1.00 for the Univea·slly year. 
and must be paid on or before tht• 
second Wednesday In February of 
such year. 

"2. The Campus Activit ies FCl' 
ahall be sa.oo tor the Unlven.lty 
year. Payment of this ft't• eh .tll 

Wlnnlna out over a lara field entitle Lhe student to the tollow-
1 ot &6pl.ranta, Stanford Schewel Ina membership In the Student 
waa appointed Waahlnaton and Body Oraantzallon. yearly aub· 
Lee's representative In lht' VIr- 6CrlpUons to The Rina-tum Phi , 
alnla. Collealate Oratorical Con- The Southern Collegian, and T ill' 
Lest. to be held a t Randolph-Ma· Calyx, to adml&.lon to Lwo Trou
con Men'a Colleae In the ellrly badour productioru, all Q h'f' Club 
part. of next month. tuld Band Concert. , and to all 

Contest 

The topic of Schewel'a o.ddr~ crew races. 
is : "O&naera That Threaten the "The Executive Commlllrt.• hull 
American Oemocra.cy " Tht' local have POWer to reqwre paymtnt. or 
prellmJnary contest, held In tht1 t hl' Campus Activities Fr· • a the• 
chemistry buUdlnf, wa~ Judred by sole method of acqulrhlfl mu nber·· 
Profeasora Shannon, Motralt, and 11h lp In the Sludrnt Body Or~&un
Fioumoy, Waahln&ton and Lt>e'11 l1.nllon In cnse such acllon 11hull 
representative. who w111 compete be consldea ed neces.'!flry to Lh1• 
with other 1peakera rrom coHeres financial wellnre of th!! t:Jtullent 
all over the aLate, will be coochl'd Body Oraanl7.atlon, subJect how
by Prot. Ot'Orae JackJon CVt'r, to the PI OVlalon:~ oC ArtiCIO 

SChewel, who Ia Itt• hrmm, 11, paruaraph 3 
won a pl&ce on the varalty debat- "Article 11 . paraaraph 3 n•ud:; 
Ina team this year, and h be~n &!'I follows 'T he Student Body, 
acUve In pubUc 11>takln11 1\nd de- by a two-th ird vote.> of th~Cl 
bat1n1 in hlah &chool pa nt, at a Olet'llna whkh hu 

Waahln1ton and l.A'e haa 10 fa r bt •n duly advertised for thn.'C 
failed to place ln lhJs conteat In daya, may rescind any &U.:tlon ur 
recent years A S~O .00 aold medal tht• Student Body offlcens or ol 
is awarded to the wlnnlnl orator. t he Exeeullve Committee.'" 
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responsible member of the newspaper staff , 
spending long and arduous hours-much longer 
than most people realize, getting out 1hc paper. 
ft i~ 1m unfortunate teclul icality which keep one 
of them from receiving the l'ublicat iun Uoard 
$auction as an eligible candidate for the editor
ship. 

THE DANCE SITUATION 
From The V. M. I. Codl'l 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

CAMPUS~ 
OMMENT 

By BOB WEINSTEIN 

- ----·--------------------------·· --------- -- - - ----

THE EASY CHAIR -BETWEEN
SHEETS By COWL &IDER 

Answers "Disillusioned" . . . The Front Pace Plus books. It is being made. Espec-
By VHABLES CLARKE 

Since writing the last column Ially now, when things are mov-
In Tuesday's column we rnn ~ which concerned Itself somewhat lng with unusual speed both here The state of Virginla Is going 

letter from "Disillusioned F1emale' with reading books, we happened and abroad. it might be expected to be prnctlcally overrun with or
which seems to have raised a little to notice some habits of newspa- that a reasonable number or stu- chestras this week-end-all the 
discussion. This morning we re- per readers. It was interesting to dents could converse intelllgently way from Charlottesville to 
celved the following message: watch what they read and how about activities both domestic Blacksburg they have descended. 

The H op Committee has heaped g lury upon it- ''Dear S ir : they read lt. This column Is not and foreign. The onlY waY one At v . P. I . in Blacksburg, Isham 
E " In the last lssue of The Ring- running a reform ticket. but the can expect to be free from the Jones 1.s entertaining the Gob-

sel f since the Mid-Winter set o£ dances. ·merg- tum Phi you carried a letter in habits or the newspaper readers danger of being duped by some- biers at their spring dances. At 
NSWB EDITOa MANAGING mrroa ing from the stigma of an unfo rtunate incident your column from 'Disillusioned were very discouraging. Mostly one Is to be anned with an ade- Charlottesville. not content with 
Don R. Moore Dmrton C.rPet~~r wl~ich occurred at Thanksgiving, the Committee Female,' who wanted to know the readers hit the sPOrt page quate knowledge of facts . That one or two orchestras, the citi-
L~~~1.~~g~ cu8f~t18 :PL~f:...s 1 C f C d 1 f where she could find a Washing- first. This is perfectly okay. Wbe- knowledge of the facts <and zens up there must needs have 

EDITORIAL ABSOClATBS brought to t le orps 
0 

a ets t IC sort 
0 

en- ton and Lee 'gentleman• <get the tber the Giants stop the Dodgers, knowledge of facts from ques- three of •em. Last night It was 
R. c. Welnt~in, Barela)' Dillon, Cowl Rldor, am Buclna, tertainment it deserves. After lhe mix-up at quotes!) who does not smoke or or whether these Cleveland boys ttonable sources is worse than no Noble St.ssle, tonight it's Jan Gar-

Chart .... Clarke. Jay Reid. Thanksgiving, the oommittee found itsel£ in such drink. who has a good aesthetic have a ball club is certainly news. knowledge) is weak. ber and tomorrow night •twill be 
DESK STAFF sense. and is clean cut, intelligent __ -- Ozzie Nelson. Nothlnk like doing 

Bob Abranam•. Anlttant Detk Editor : Claud• O'Quln, Jack straits that emergency measures had to be resort- and well-bred. Then, too, with the Derby on A high school Enrll..sb teacher things in a blr way. In between 
Sutll~rl and, Bob Milli.an, ' d J d f ' 't d wi tel tb d this rit th nd ... ,_ N •n~ d ed to m or er to meet t 1e e ICt create . "First, I sh to 1 e ear the card one of these days, horses once bad told w er e Mr. Jones a ........ . e ...... n an 

Sam MeChetnc1 . Bill B~r~PO:S~':8E~~tuln, Alea Loeb, Bob The hand at Mid-Winters and the efforts of lady that there Is probably one are news and prospective cash. story of the lad on the way to companY, Lexington will be enter 
lnaratn, Evnett An>ll. Stanford Sehew~l. B. L. Bandi~U>, l._ boy ou t of every thousand who Tha• was all right. but a surprls- the reformatory. On the traln he tal.nJ.ng Mr. Joe Venuti. F'-h 1 H oL-11 Bob Ni~ho'··n Don C.rm""~ Leaa7 tl1e CQtn tlll' t....,. "'Ombt'tled to 111ake the !'"l the most to u h 1111 • d tu ed 
.. "· enr7 "=-" "

11
• • -· • .,...., ·~ "' ·•" can live up a er qua ca •~ .. number of the boys Olke the took. out a newspaper an m --Ka111on. Jack Stewart. 1'1 · "'It 

BUBINB88 BTAJI'r enjoyable held so far this year. 1e reputation ttons, and to date we have only boys who don't read The Ring- to the editorial page the first Incidentally, the president of 
lame o. Lamb, a A. Miller ... cAclmtltiaa 11....-n o f Jan Garber will draw a large crowd of lover!l about 900 boys here. They don't tum Phi editorial page) stopped thing, "And do you know,'' said the student body at Virginia, that 
Em•t Walker, lr~ Rea"' Poblton ........ Olreulatlon llaa-..n grow on trees. you know, YOU us- rlaht there and folded up the pa- the teacher earnestly, "that boy old school of southe.rn boys, will a, E. Graham ....... -· . .Uslrlant Adnrtl•lnl ........ Of g ..... l dance music b in Be "' ... , ood 

STAPr ABSISTAHTI vvu · uaUy find t em museums. per. The question remains whe- must have had somewung g be either from the New Yol'k City 
Ed.rar Stuart, AileD Snyd<!r, Homer Carmichael, Bob Mllllaaa, r,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sides, in the time that I have ther their one-track minds could in him. I had an idea he hadn't aide or the New Jersey side of 
Houhton. Ollie Gluy .. , Oeeil HmiJ>. P. K.. Yonp, rrao. H E F 0 R u M h Averill• O.Laaebe, Har,., RedenbauJJh, John HJe.u, Doni~ II II been in this town, I have never not stand the exertion to look at any business gotng to the reform- the Hudson river. Both candi 
rra•le . Eventt a17aot, William Steele, P. a. B~ "'..t "£ met a girl who could quite come something else in ,the paper or atory at all." At that time t e dates, announced last week, come 
Webber. 1. B. Edward•. P. Meteatr, A. R. ·~" R. 8 up to the level of such a boy, any whether they Just didn't give a old ladY seemed a little balmy, from that area . 
.. n. J. o. Wlekham, D. J. Cuahlllan, J. L. • ~. way, so who is she to be so par- damn. It still 1s obvious that one and abe still does. In a way, --

THE POLL TAX DEMOCRATIZES 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

The growing ~entimcnt against payment of the 
campus tax as a p re-requisite for votin? at l~st 
has taken fonn in t he p roposal or the ExecutiVe 
Committee to institute a $1 poll for those who 
are anxio us to vote but who arc undisposed to 
pay the campus tax. The proposal, in the form 
o£ a constitutional a mendment, will be s ubmitted 
to the student body on Tuesday for passage. 

A lthough the proposal does not go the whole 
length and grant e\'ery student of the U niversity 
the franchise, it is the nearest approach to a dem
ocratic clecti\'e system that this campus has seen 
in years. For a poll tax has become an establ ish
ed rule in most democratic governments, a£ ford
ing incidental funds for the conduct of elections 
and the maintenance of the machinery o f gov

ernment. 
One potential evil of the suggested provision 

has been obviated by requiring the payment of the 
ta.x two months before the elections, minimizing 
the chances of fratern ities' buying up \'Otes for 
its mem bers. And the committee has also wisely 
provided that if the poll tax provision hurts the 
campus ta.." fund seriously, it may be rescinded 

next year. 
A less startling but equally worthwhile reform 

is the committee's final revision of the campus 
tax distribution, a revision which cf fect s econ
omy, elimination o £ unnecessary surpluses, .a re
duction in Calyx representation costs, and mdu
sion of crew, witho ut in any way endangering the 
present efficiency of the tax.. The useless campus 
tax reserve fund has been eliminated, and the 
funds of othe r organizations reduced where past 
experience has sho wn a reduction possible. 

Under the new tax distribution students may 
con fidently expect more for their money, with 
the addt·d realization that it is being used for cur
rent, necessary expenses, rather than accumulat
ing in the student reser ve fund for the benefit 
or r uture generatio ns. 

HERE IT IS AGAIN
SPRING 

W ell, Spring's here! Rather gradually, and 
with every now and then a hark ing back to the 
rigors of winter, the thing hns crept upm~ ~~~ ~n
til now, by a var iety of token ·, we £eel JUi>t1f1ed 
in announcing that Spn nR, peachy Spr ing, is in
deed here. 

A\'Cll now there nrc all sorts of little harbing
er s of spring harbi nging all mer the place. Robins 
and Dr. Shannon's smilin~: crocusc~ and redolent 
on ion grass are husy at th b moment heralding the 
vernal 'enson for all who will look and smell. 
Stuclcnls have hcgun tu loll on the ~rass ht-twecn 
classe<,. ~lc<.:rum' nrc bl'llding out thei r bilh. with 
cri-.p hlllc addenda t} tx•d un tlwir linlc lmtiOIIIS. 
\t the local gnulc ~chou(., they arc carolling that 

rt')K'Ih·nt t~ld catch \\ hich goc : 

Spnng i:o. here, thc earth rejoices, 
D11m da cla-da, dum II- da-da. 

.\ud o\cr at till' nenrhy wontcn'b college-. thing 
arc waking up tutJ, a., thP girls get out the old 
chce~e cloths prcparawr), or prcnnmitory, to a 
lnt uf n cla-.~ical -;t't to un tht> greensward. Prac· 
tica.lly l'\tr)wllt'n you turn )UU M't.' a harbinger . 
Y ~'P• happy ~111 ing ha'l cnmc. 

{) 

THREE MEN DESERVED 
THE NOMINATION 

In till' nnmml IHIIllllmliono; o£ can<IHlatc-. for 
the pul,lication~ off1n·~ la .. t ~1mulay a grl'at in
JUStice wa-. dmw \\llrn om of the 1hrcc junior'! 
tligihlc £or the ulitor ... hip of Thr Niug-lum Plti 
ha;l to be rck~utt·cltn an nltl·rnau· nomination £or 
technical ll'a-.uu ... Although nil tlm:t• men Wl'rt• 
wdl IJU:tlifit·d lor thl• pu~ition h\ vmut· uf tht•lr 
cxpcricm:t• and ullilit) , tlw l'XJirt''' cuncht1on"' of 
th e.> stucll·nt ClltiSI it11tion fnrh:ulc the n<uning u£ 
mort' than two u" nwnim·t•s, and roll\lJt:llc'l tlw 
hunnl to ll<tlllt' the thircl man n aht·mate. 

Sddum if t'\t'r iu the hi-.tury of 'l"ltr Niii!JIIIIII 
I) hi hn \l' I h n ·t• Ill til lwt•n ),{) "l'll ~IIi terl r or the 
position . Each lw-. '-tl'\l'cl thrt·t• full )'l'ar!\ all n 

THE SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
AND ADMINISTRATION 

ticular? If she Will present her page of a newspaper does not con- though, she had the right Idea. This VF'W organization Is get 
self and prove that she is as flaw- stltute a fair reading. -- ttna blrger and bigger. College 
less as her Ideal. I absolutely __ Why the fellow happened to papers from all over the country 
guarantee to find some gentleman The point or the whole thing turn to the editorial pare Is a are telling of chapters being or-By DEAN GLOVER DUNN HANCOCK here wbo will be quite worthy of lies in the tnteresttna phenomena mystery. We lllte to think that ganized on their campus. The lat-
her qualifications. of a number of students who pro- he had a desire to see what the eat wrinkle comes from the SChool 

A report by General Lee to the Board o£ 'l' rus
tees o f Washington College in 1869 contained 
what was probably the first recommendal i<>n ancl 
plan for a college school of commerce anywhere 
in the U nited States. " In recommending a Com
mercial School," he wrot e, "it is proposed nol 
merely to give instruction in bookkeeping and the 
fom1s and details of business, but to teach the 
principles of Commercial Economy, 'l'rade and 
Me rcantile Law. S uch a school may , with g reat 
advantage, be added to the schools of the College, 
as many may by its means prepare thcmsclv6 ftJr 
business pursuits while obtaining such scientific 
and literary culture in the other schools of the 
College a s time and opportunity may allo w." 

"Sincerely, tess themselves bored with the editors had to say about current of Religion at Duke. The embryo 
"Realist•• wheezy courses they are taking events. what the letters to the minlsters there, not to be out-

Thanks. Realist, for the letter. while a t the same time they pur- edltor <which are often very re- done. o~anized the "Chaplains o! 
I hope, Disillusioned Female, that posely overlook contemporary veallng as well as amusl01> had the veterans of Future wars " 
tt casts some light on your search events which should be, in com- to say about national, state or The r:vFW has petitioned Gorin 
Let's hear from anyone else who parlson with some of their courses. personal problems. That, too, Is a of Princeton for a. charter and 
has any Ideas on the matter. lnterestlnr stuff. "We want some- part or newspaper reading. Like have already drawn up a platform 
Maybe we will find the Ideal boy thing practical. This dry theol'y anything done well, such readin( of "Future Aim.a and Objectives 
and girl. is no good." All right. I! that's is somewhat of an art. To aklm __ 

the complaint. It seems note- what you don't care about. omit Richmond Post No. 1428, veta-
Lauds Lauck . . . worthy that wha.t happens today what seems Irrelevant, lake the ran.s of Porelgn wars, got all up 

The AprU Issue of "The Inland or what may happen tomorrow cream from that which Is rood : in the air over this rival vete-
Printer.'' the outstanding trade doesn't appeal to some of them there ts the art. ran.s of Future wars organization 
rnaga.ztne for printers, tosses a more than the " dry theory." -- last week. They started out by 
few bouquets to c . Harold Lauck, -- Because manY people cannot backing up their national com-
laboratory instructor in Journal- Right here comes the ar1ument do this they complain that they wander, who called the college 
Ism here. Says a department In that "It takes too long to read a have no time to read the papers. VFW "too yellow to fight"; then 
the magazine, in crlttctzlng hts paper." It doesn't, actually. It In back of this Is Just a lack of they roundly criticized the Rich
work : does not take long to find out interest ln what goes on, In spite mond News-Leader for an edltor

''Your work ts decidedly out- where the European situation of the fact that tt a man was shot tal on the subject entitled 'Laugh
standing, reflecting as It does the stands, what the relations of Brl- In his back yard, our newspaper ing war out·: and finally wound 
finest craftsmanship on tradl- tain Is to Belgium, whether abe avotder would rush out aU ears. up by memorializing some nearby 
tlonal typography and employing will guard It or not at France's while lf teachers are bellli forced Sweet Briar girls who haughtily 
the best conventional types. Bas- request, or what Lhe future of the to tate obnox:ioua oaths In an- refuaed to be connected with a 
kervllle, which In our opinion, Is League of Natlona is since It Is other state be says phooey, that branch of the future veterans. All 
perhapS th.e finest of them, is tea- admitted tbat Italy has succeed- doesn't concern me. Such people in all, the Richmond Post No. 
tured in your work and makes it ed 1n Ethlopla. Or how about all are about as well balanced men- lt28. veterana of Foreign wars. 
the more satisfactory. Congratu- this noise about Red activity in tally as Townsend. No wonder, 1t seems to have completely lost Its 

This was a prevision of the modern school uf 
commerce many years before the establishment o f 
such schools in any American ins! itutions. Some 
business courses were of£ ere<l for a few years al 
that time ; but the school of conuucrcc hased on 
this plan was not established until many years 
later. 

The present School o£ Commerce and Admin
istration was established by o rder o f the Uoard 
o f Trustees in 1905, and went into operation in 
1906. This is thought to be tl1e first university 
school of commerce in the South. It was estab
lished under a foundation created in honor o r 
WiJliam Lyne Wilson, President o f W ashington 
and Lee from 1896 to 1900. Mr. Wilson had 
been a member of the cabinet under President 
Cleveland; and Mr. Cleveland served on the 
committee to raise this memorial endowment. The 

lations!'' the sh ipping world? you ro about It ln the r!rht way, senae of humor ... to say the 
-- you can sell almost anyone al- leut. 

TrouN With MUJic . . . HistorY lan't all 1n the text- most anything. __ 
Last nJght the recently organ- H. Pettua Randall, a law stu-

lzed student concert ensemble 11 dent at the University of Alaba-
made Its debut at the Troubadour I Letters to the Edt. tor rna, baa Just publ.lshed a book en-
show. This new organization, titled "Who's Who Among Stu-
formed about a week ago, deserves dents In American Universities 
all the credit In the world for and coueaea." We don't know 
contributing its services to this 8eorell PoUtleal laeptHade suppose that the author htmaelf whether any local Bll Men got In 
week's drnmatlc performance. The Dear Sir: had any reason for ustnc a word. or not, but the chances are pretty 
a.rchestra was started by nine stu- There 111 only one Indication ev- Word analysts of poetrJ ts a rem- rood. There are over 1,800 names 
dents who enJoy music and it re- ldenced by the present political nant of a paaslng style long dead from some 250 schools and col
ceives tlnancial aid from the camp&ia'n--or should I call It lack which attempted to attain poett- Ieces. wtth at least one student 
Troubadours. of campaign? And tha.t Is the cal perfection by mechanics and from every state in the Wllon, ac-

amaziDI ineptitude or the student formulas. cordllli to the Alabama college School of Commerce and Administratiun has de- De.a.11 For Llrinr ... 
veloped here as an expansion o( the departments The play current at the Troub 

theater, all about Gilda's double 
of economics and political science. trouble, hits a new high for cam-

The objectives of the course in commerce at pus productions . . .Especially en
Washington and Lee have always been two- fo ld. II Joyed by the first night audience 

'cal . . r •. . was the drunk sequence in which 
One aim is to offer techm trammg or uttSI- Harry Fttztrera.ld and Lewis Me-
ness and for public service. Courses are given in Murran ro through all the mo
the fundamentals of business organization and tlons of a rood Jag in front of 

. d · everybody . . . they hlt the ela-
the principles o£ busmess management· an 111 tlon staae, the depression stare. 
tlw methods o£ analyzing busine 'I pruhlcms. In the phU060phlcal stare and final
many fields business practice ha:, hccome so ly .-,e " pals-ttll-the-end" sta1e. 

. . , . ali with marvelous accuracy . . . 
standardtzed that Jt can be taught 111 the cla:.s but It.'s Bud Martire falling on the 
room and the library. The details of business stare that brings the curtaln 
ro utine can best be learned in actual busincs:. c~- down with a laugh . · · Wonder . . I whether It was ethical of the lo-
peritnce; but o{ f1ce and cJepartllleutal ruullne cal censors to change the word 
alone will not give the grasp o f principles or the that Noel Coward used orlrlnally, 
hrea.clth o f vision required for succc:.sf ul husine.,.; • to ''witch" · .. All that. gum-

• . minr up of lines that went on In 
management today. 1 he busmess man needs a the second act last night was, In 
knowledge of fundamental economic principle:,, this writer's opinion, really the 
and an understanding of the general { ramcwork best thlnr that could have hap-

. . . . 
1 

d 
1 1 1 

. pened . . . previous to that, the 
- SOCI:ll, t!COnomtc, pollt1ca , an CJ,'U - w1t llll audlence was sto stltt and rcserv-
which all business operates. ed that most of the good lines 

The public administration course specializes in were falling as tla~ as a day-old 
· · d · · d 1 glass ot beer . . . when the lines 

go\'ernmcul institUtions an o rgamzntiOn, an t lC were gununed up, the audience 
methods o f administratio n in f{O\'e rnmcnt. lt uf was first uneasy, then tt r1nled 
£crs training fo r administrath•c positions in pub- a bit, and finally burst out into 

. 
1 1 

open laughter . .. aft.er that, the 
lie se rvice, and undertakes to rai '>C the :.tan< an :. first r cnulne tau1h of the show, 
o f admini,tra tion in our national and local gov- everythJnr wenL fine ... the aud

l lence had lost Its reticence and 
ernmcnt s. all the 100d lines registered. 

In addition to th is te<:hnical training £or bus- 1 _ 

incss o r public ser vice, n second ai111, o£ equal Short 8bot. ... 
importance, is to give a {,'l'Oup uf cour-.c:. (>l gt•n- i Nl otlced that bthed8oh uthedrnd dCol-

. . • . . 
1 

f ea ans ance an as a e to 
ernl l'llhural value, w1th spec1ahzallon tn I IC un- Ita size ... the band Is comlna 
ilamcntnl social sciences. t\ co-onliu:llt'd !'!tlld) uf along fine now with more book-
Ll oc'al M:iences o ught to de\'C:Iop a ocial point ina's than It can handle · . · Looks 
1c 1

• • • I like Jimmy Hamilton's Junale will 
of view, habits o f indt•l)('ndcn t tlunk1n"', an tln be In tor 11 bit or a rush over th is 
dcr.,tanding o f many complex national a nd world week-end ... Jimmy will be open 

ll rohlt..>tllS and intelligent and uno;elfish citill'll'>ihip dfor 8 co
1
upleddiottt hout rs h af terf the 

• . . . • ancea. n a on o L e a ter
'f'hc.• social cience'l con'ltltutt• < . ruup Ill 111 llw noons ... For some UehL enter-

gmup r(.'(tuircmcnts fur the A 11 . •legrc,•. W1th talnment, we recommend, It you 

I • , · t'o of hi wrv aml lll(xlcrn civilitati1111 can stand it In the wee houra of 
t 1e tX\:er 

1 
n . . • IJle morn , t he quips and Ject.\1 and 

the:.t• cll·pnrtmcnts nt Wnshm~o:ton nncl Lee arc ! runny tales ot the robust host 
placed uclmini~trn t i\'ely under the School of Com- down at Bailey's ... he hltl his 
11\t~ rc,· nntl dntini~tration . ~\ lnrJ.{t• n'uulit:r ur best l fdonn tar~~~~d tblthreeha.l m ... . 

. . 1aso oes r .......; w cars .. . 
the ~our. es nffered, e:.Jlt.'Cially 111 tlw llc.-partment' Orchid.s aaaln to Blll Rueger for 
0 f e\·unoniiC!> :m!l politicnl cit• nee , arc nut tech- turniDi' over t.onlaht's decorattons 

. I I • r ndmint"itralion cuur'lt'S hut :trt• to a professional decorator ln-
mca Hl~mc..,. u . ' stead o! having atudentt sla p 
.. uch ~<'Hl'ral courseot as are offered m the depart- up crepe paper all over the place 
lllCill'• u{ cconmnics :.lllcl pulitil'al SCil'lltl' in au) ... the results are well worth the 
liheral nrts cnll<>ge. Coun.es o r mnjur'l in thc ... t• Cl..tm expeJl.6e, 

dt•lmrtmt•nts may he taken without specialization And a happy Sprina Dance• to 
iu husiness or administrative !luhject!>. you ali i 

body the astounding resignatiOn Another fault lies in the theme paper. 
of Washington and Lee men to system, which lacka any sem- --
the dominance of the Ollque. blance of uniformity and which President John Stewart Bryan 

Not one faint breeze of opposl- ultimately will kill odll.nality and of Willi&m and Mary has just 
tlo Is stiJTlng to clear away the Inspired wrlttnr ln even the best presented that school with a 
pu~rldneas or political despotism ofiwwrtrlterste . ..... with no aplrlt of rroup or letters of Robert Bf.fiLee 
practiced by thoee self-appointed ...... and Thomas Rowland. an o cer 
masters of thls campus. Not one spite or W-feelinl. but merely be- in the Confederate army. 
stan of rebellion. of disgust, of cause I feel that there ts a rreat __ 
dismay, breaks the scene as the room for refonn In th1a archaic Weekly P&1n in the Neck Note: 
POlitical machine. smoothed by and backward subject. The entire Student senate of the 
the oil of adulterated ordure, Once a Lover of Literature Norfolk Dlvlston of William. and 
crushes Its way to victory. Mary and V. P. I . last week drew 

What a sad sirht indeed when Pnl8el oaa.e. up a set of resolutions and re-
a campus, dedicated to the sptrlt Dear Slr: aimed en masse. Accordina to the 
of men who laid down their lives In the earlier part of the week resolution, the senators resilned 
so that this land m18ht be a de- the Waahlngton and Lee campua because tt had been "unable to 
mocracy, permits upon lts sward was suddenlT aUrred wttb exctt- fulfill lts delegated powers" and 
a machine that 1.s as autocratic tnr. but unwelcome, newa. we were because "lack of student prob
and despotic as any orrantzatton afraid that we were rotna to Ioee le.ma bas made these otflcea 1m-
that has yet been devtaed. the services of our President, Dr. practicable." Shades of V. C. 

Dla(ustedly, P. P . Gaines, who had been of- --
Diarusted fered the presidency of a large, The flrat earthquake ever to be 

----o---- Southern unlversUy. recorded In Albemarle County 
Aralut Sophomore EnrUah 

Oea.r Sir: 
It has ionr been a renerally 

recognized fact 'that the1-e exists 
In this univeralt.y one course that 
1.s 1enerally conceded to be the 
moat Interior course In the entire 
currloula, or at least amona re
quired subJects. The teachlna 
methods used In this course are 
not only about. one hundred years 
behind modem educational me
thod.&, but the course Itself Is on 
a plane with present day gram
mar school Instruction In the 
&arne subJect. The subJect, or 
course, Is sophomore Entlish. 

I believe there Is a just griev
ance when one welshs the lrue 
worth ot this course ln which a 
lecture is riven by one man, ex
position by another, a quiz by an
other. and the same quiz Is arad
ed by s till anot her. not to men
tion the aentleman that trrades 
the Ulemes. It haa lOili been a. 
recornlz.ed fact that you cannot 
satisfy all the people all the time, 
yet this 111 practically what Is re
quired of students ln this course. 

Personally, I studied the Iden
tical material no more than two 
yea.rs aao In hlah school, for 
which I received entrance credJ ta 
to this university. This would 
seem carrylna repeUtlon a bit too 
far. 

The course Is Iaraety poetry, If 
there ls anythtnr that can de

This bit of newa ttlrred up ev- <whose county seat Is Charlottes
eryone, and within lesa than an vllle> was recorded on the eels
hour after It was 1enerally motraph of the University of Vir
known. letters from the various 1hlla severnl weelu ago. However, 
students poured into or. Gaines' according to Collere Toplca. the 
residence by the hundredl. The Quake was very sUaht and noth
next day, when his decision was lnr to worry about. 
due. we were all relieved to learn Sprinl Fashion Note : The 811-

f .... t ver and Gold of the University or 
that his love or tlllll lnstl utlon Colorado brO""ht out a six p ~ 
and the students here had made - aa 
him decide to remaln with us. aectton devoted enttrel.v to "New 

There are few men in hts po- Trends for Sprinr." last week. 
sltlon who would have chosen Dear. dear- now wouldn't. that be 

a nice sunesuon for The RJna
ldeals over money, but after all. turn Phl. And we always thouaM 
this was Or. Gaines, and that Is that Colorado was a state or big 
what he decided. He acted In such mountains and stron1 silent en 
a way as to make us be proud to m · 
claim him as the president. of our This from the Auburn Plains-
school. and aU honor that was otes 
ever due an earlier leader, Is now man, which. lncldental}y, dev 
due Dr. Oalnea. He can, without about half or lt.s editorial paae ev

f ery taaue to such stuff : 
any doubt, be classed with one 0 "A collere student Is like a ker-
our earliest benefactors. Robert. oeene lamp: He Ia usually not very 
E. Lee, and the sacrifice he made brlrht, ls otteh turned down. u.s
for Washina'ton and Lee Will ever 
remain in the memory of the stu- ually 111\okea. and frequently 1oe11 
dent. body, out at nl1ht." 

SincerelY. 
Admirer 

Prof. WUUam F. Hoffman or 
Boston Unlverslty Ia sore about 
the a ttempt.\! or some protestors 
to eliminate American dialecte 
from lhe En&llsh la01uaae. "Va
riety ta t he spice of epeech.'' he 
said. 

---o---

Art and Music Equipment 
Obtained from Carnegae 

stroy one's appreciation of poetry, Students a t Bakf'r university a t 
It 1.s having to t.ear each poem Baldwin, Kansas. finally won a 
apart down to the Individual 42-year fl1ht to pmnJt IChool 
word and then tell why tha.t word d&ncea. banned alnce the univer
waa uaed. when I~ ts asinine to slty was founded . 

There have been no rtcent de· 
velQPment.a In the art and music 
courses to be Inaugurated here 
next year. accordina to the Pres
ldt'nt's office. Negottatlon.s to so
cure a teacher have been pro
r:resslnr fOI' some Lime but noth
Ing definite can be announced as 
yet. 

EQuipment from the Carnegie 
Foondation has been obtained t o 
teach the coursea. 



Generals Invade 
Charlottesville 

-
Following the BIG BLUE 
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Blue Opposes 
Powerful Duke 

. -
B 

. di F jts worklnl on the discus and Jav-nga ers ace elln as well. 
For the other events Pletcher 

lndiaDJ Make Six Hits 
Count and Triumph 

In Pitching Duel, 2-0 J ff Hi h has fairly competent men who e erson g are lradually improving as the 

By CHARLIE WILLI.AMS season moves a long and he does 
not expect much trouble from the 

Meet Roanoke team In the running and For a Renew a l•';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" Track Squad Hard luclt ~n lnablllty to Froeh Trackmen to 
- hlt ln the pincbea cost the Gen-

0£ Old I Tomorrow It's the Generals University laat Monday. The en.la a 2-0 decWon in a brilllant Roanoke T e.am Here Jumping events. 

Ri v a r Y·. versus the Wahoos aaaln. And Blue DeYils have an unusually Bl n_ .,_ o_• s pitching duel between Pette of M da 
when those two teams aet tore- potent nine thia spring and ap- ue ~vtaa IXIDg trong Waahlnl'ton and Lee and Har- on Y 

+ • 

ther anything can happen. The pear to be the class of the con- Team Here for Meet veil of WlUiam and Mary laat --
queerest game of the long string terence althOUih North Carolina Tuesday. Washinaton and Lee's fteshman Di.ttibutors 

for 
Crippled Team to Face 

Wahoo Nine Tomor
row Afternoon 

ot w. & L.-Vtrglnla contests u. Is atronter than Its recent Tomorrow Out hit. seven to &t.x, the In- track team, nosed out In their 
was a baaeball came at Char- loss to the University of Rich- -- d.t&ns scored once lD the first In- nrst meet Jut Saturday, will 
lottesvUie along about 1823. The mood would indicate. The Rich- Tomorrow afternoon on Wllaon n1nr and acain in U1e elchth 00 make a second attempt to aet In-
Generals had been right that mond slunera have shut out rteld Duke unJverslty's conference ainrle hits. In t.he first, Zable to the Yietot'1 road next Monday 
day and went Into the last of two other conference teams. Indoor champions will run agaln.st drove a llnale l.brou&h third, afternoon when they meet Thorn
the ninth with a 10-l lead. The Maryland and VIrginia, stnce Washlnaton and Lee's varsity stole second, and ICorecl from aec- u Jefferson hllh achool of Roa-

JOLLY SCOT ALE 
VIRGINIA BOASTS 

EXCELLENT RECORD 
tlrst two batters were retired droppinr two to the Generals. track squad In a colorful. taat ond when a taat ball 1tanced off noke on Wllaon field. Roanoke 
and lt was two out with none on -- meet which Ia expected to draw a catcher Moore's 1tose and mlSIIed wu t.dlJ defeated by V. M. I . 

X-TRA FlNE BEER 
bases. And without hlttln1 a ball SpeUin1 of Duke, thetr track aoCxl crowd from the out-of-town the backltop. Under the custo- frelhmen yesterday. 
In fair territory the Wahoos team will probably get a lot of guests In Lexlnaton for the Sprtn1 mary 1round rules the runner Durtnl the put week Coach 
won the 1ame 11·10. Three W. rest tonllht. Here tor thelr dual dance aet. would have been entitled to a Pletcher baa been working to 
& L. pitchers unexplalnably Is- meet with the Big Blue track- Headlnl the well-rounded Duke slnlle bale on auch a p~. but atreblthen the Baby oenerala in 
sued fourteen strataht walks. men tomorrow, the Blue DevUs aggregation wtll be Morae. dJa- the rule had not been explalned the hurdles and wellht events 
Only one Vtrglnla man took his will "sleep" lD the vlaltlDI team tance star. who Is the preaent to the vWtora before the 1ame which eau.eed a freshman defeat 

Tomorrow's Game Opens 
Generals' Conference 

Schedule 

By SAM McCHESNEY 
The 1936 edlLlon of the Gen

erals' baseball team will open its 
Southern Conference defense 
against Ule UnJverslty of Vtrrtnla 
Saturday afternoon at Charlottes
ville. 

bat off h1a shoulder. and the room tn t.be IJIIl aa Joe Venuti's Southern conference cr068 coun- by Umpire Orch an4 the run waa laat week. In the hurdles, Burt 
ball he hlt went foul . AU we can swln1 band holds forth far Into try champion and holder of the taWed. Shafer, onlJ two weeki out of a 
say after t.h&t ts watch the Wa- the nllbt. But aleep or no sleep. indoor two-mile title. A spriniJ The alnlle ICOre looked milhty ba.pltal bed, Ia rut 1a1nlng his 
h006. thls obee"er ruefully predicts trlo of broad Jumpers who placed btl aa the l&me wore on. aDd the atre~ back and lhould bolster 

aomeUUn1 lite a 100·2& victory one-two-three In the conference Indian port&lder kept the Geller- the team conatderably. Shafer 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

CARS 
An InJury Jinx see1011 to have 

settled on the Bta Blue bueball 
team. Firat victim was Mike 
Tomlln who was lost tor the aea
son with a knee InJury Just as 
he was developinr Into a first 
class catcher. Then in the mid
dle of the spx·tng trip an abcess
ed tooth beaan rtvtnr Joe Pette 
trouble. Catcher Moore waa 
next. the football star throwtnr 
his trick knee out of place In 
the Randolph-Macon aame. The 
InJury cau.sed Captain Dick to 
shUt him back to Ule outfield 
where he will be less likely to In
Jure his ltnee, and to try anoth
er man. Eddie Hlserrnan. behind 
the bat. Just when Eddie was 
1ett101 the feel of thtnas. a foul 
tip broke his ttnrer . 

tor the Durham invaders. indoor meet wlll alao be on hand. als' hits well scattered. won a hurdle victory tor the 
-- An excellent hlih Jumper and fr'elbmen In tbelr Indoor meet 

At leut one freshman ball three 800d shot-pUtters complete Not unW the ~eventh did the aplnat V1rltnla. 
player takes th1a aentlemen's the circle of stars. which Ia well Oenen.la thl'aten to ICOI'e, when In the wellbtl Pletcher ts work
drels idea aerioualy. In a trolh- bolstered by better than averaae two men 10t on but. Harwell bore tor hard to 1et Joe Qchale and 
varsity 1ame Thursday. Iler men in the sprints, hurdles and down to fan Pette, but with two Btu Borrtea developed ao they can 
drove a hot bounder down to a middle distances. out Prank Jl'raller drove a IODI bit live freshman apponents more 
trosh first baaeman. The fresh- For Wuhln~tan and Lee It wtU out to deep lett fltld for what than a little competition. Ochate 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., Inc. 

InJuries ma.y hamper the Gen
erals' style in the renewal of the 
traditional rivalry with the wa
hoos. Mllte Tomlin is still out 
with ltnee trouble. Eddie Htser
man, who hurt hls rtnaer in the 
William and Mary 1ame Monday, 
ls definitely out. After two years 
of consecutive duty around the 
first sack. Eddie Howerton may 
miss action saturday because of 
sinus trouble. 

man's hat flew oft Juat aa he be a capable Prtce Davis In the appeared to be a four ... ~w. la ~.~~a~lradJ~~a~rOOd~~abot~~-!pu~t~te~r~;~an~d~==========~ 
tumbled the ball and dropped mile and a rapidly lmproYtnr But KatUnJ, tbe lDdlan left -
it. 'lbe runner tore towards w~en Bdwarda in the two-mite fielder, after a loot run made a ~IIIMfiiiHIIIMIIItiiiHIIHIIRitlllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllll£ 
first. The lad reached around. run. Jlmmy RotJers Is expected to beautlcul catch 'hat reUred tbe 5 5 
plcted up h1l bat, Jammed It on top the beat that Duke can otter aide. 5 Phone 41 for Prompt Delivery 5 
and then went for the ball. in either of the hurdle events· Tbe Ind1a.na acortd t.beir aec- 5 5 
Coach You~·s comment we and Blll Htntns and CharU~ ond and tln&l ta111ln the eillltb 5 Stmdwkhr1-lcr Cntlm-Founttrin Drinlts 5 

Captain Dick Smith was doubt
ful about his start101 pitcher. but 
was certain that It would be 
either Captain Joe Pette or EmmY 
Dickman. Due to lnJurtea in the 
receiving department, the catch
ing assignment may be handled 
by either Preston Moore, Eddie 
Seltz, or Dorsey Wilson. 

won't repeat. Brasher look to be to at the tln· when a p&tch-out deAined to i 5 
-- lsh ot the hirh Jump, pole vault break up a ..-eze play w•t 5 MfiJtl{i.,......Cigtrreltr,__.ctrnd,...-And 5 

That Old Domlnlon 101t tour- and discus. wild. = 0 h Dru S 1 = 
nament wu practically a Wash- Lalli Skarda. who placed see- 5 I n g torr tems § 
lorton and Lee affair wtth a ond 1n the sprints in t.he Maryland 5 5 
maJority of the qualltlera belDI meet, should alao pmer some 5 R 1 C E ' S D R U G S T Q R E 5 

Aa If all this wun 't enou1h. 
the Generals' dependable flrst 
sacker, Eddie Howerton. may be 
forced. under doctor's orders. to 
rtve up the aame for a part or 
all of the season. Eddie Is sut
rerllll from sinus trouble. To 
cap the climax, Emmy Dickman 
has 10tten aomethl01 slmllar to 
pleurtay. 'lbe big pitcher's side 
and chest have been hurtiOI him 
thls week, and the trouble may 
develop Into somethtn1 serious. 

from here. Ex-champion. Spence pointa tor the Generals; and the Complimenu of the 5 = 
Kertow, wu put out or the tour- two Berrys-Duane and Tom- = tt • , E 
ney, but It was another Bll Blue will give Duke's wellht men a 5 The Fnendly Store 5 
llnkaman. Cy Anderson. who did rood contest In the field events. Robert E. Lee Barber Shop i = 

Doubtful of the posslbllltles of 
Howerton's pla.ylng, Captain Dick 
has had Joe Pette and Norm Der 
worklnl out at. flrat . 

the trick, ao the title wUI prob- In the middle dlstancea AJax Utlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt~ 

ably remain "In the family." Brown.lnr and Bob Klnpbury will =-~~~~~~~~~~~ -- carry the Blue and White stand- ... ----·------------------ ~ 

Vlrglnla has a veteran nine. 
Abblt. hurler on last year's team. 
was out tor practice tor Ule f irst 
ttme last week and may draw the 
mound call ln Saturday's game. 
An early season InJury has kept 
him on the bench until this time. 

When La)'ton Oox tumbled a ard. 
hot drive In the Wll11am and 
Mary 1ame 1'uetdaJ. It waa his 

Columbia university aenJors 
ATTKNTION HAMRIC and SMITH 

first error of the eeuon. Not a 
bad start tor a .aphomore lbort
stop.-the first elaht 1amea 
without an error. And Cox and 
ller are developlD( a tut dou

placed a lower estimate on their 
salaries five years after lr&dua
tlon than a01 other claas durtna 

Call MOOU A 00. f• 
ONeerlet. ......... .,.._. ..... ..... .. Expert W atchmaken and Engraven 

Fntemity Pins and Seal Jewelry 
·- ...... 

the Jut 1& yean. 1~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ iiiiiiiiMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ~ Vll'llnla has broken even in the 
four 1ames they have played this 
season. The Cavaliers have de
cisively defeated Vermont, and 
Vlralnla Tech. while losing to 
Michigan and Richmond. 

Howerton and Dickman may 
ret back In shape, but catchers 
Tomlin and Hlaerman are defi
nitely out. There are t.wo new 
possibllltJea tor the catchlnr Job 
remal.nlnl. Bucltshot Belt& drew 
a uniform Thursday. The wrest
ler and football player Is alao a 
catcher and a fairly aOOd one. 
Dorsey <Bil Pad) Wllaon ha.s 
also been dollll some catchinl 
ln practice. Bil. fut, and the 
poseeeor of a atro01 arm. ''Bli 
Pad" haS the latent ablllty to 
be a 1reat catcher. The catch Is 
that the bil fellow's 1radea are 
not au they mt1ht be. makln1 
hls ellllblllty subJect to doubt. 

ble play combination around the 
keyatone sack. Another aopho
more who broke into the llne- For Good and Fancy Food Have t. De&& appeanoce. 'lbat 

well-II'OCD8d loot Ia euU1 ob
tained at the-

5 Have Your LAUNDRY Wuhed At The 5 

Washington and Lee has had a 
hit-and-miss season so tar, win
ning four out of nine aa.mes. The 
Generals spilt aames with Ohio 
State, took two stral1ht from 
Richmond. lost one to Randolph
Macon, and lost three out of four 
to William and Mary. 

Over three thou.eand fans saw 
Duke play a double-header 
bueball aame with Geol'letown 

up saturday and promlaea to 
play a lot of b&ll before he ls 
1Tt.duated, Ia outfielder Max 
Breckenrldle. 

The freUunen will be defend
lor a ...cord when they meet the 
Vlrllnla freshmen here tomor
row. Plr slx yean no Vlrllnla 
athletic team, varsity or fresh
man. hal won a 1ame on Wllaon 
tleld. A tlmely thunder lhower 
probably saved the record last 
year wben it forced the calllnl 
ot a l&me In which the Vlrtlnia 
ti'Oib were 1ead1nl the Brtp
dler nlne 4-0. 

North Carolina will provide 
strong opposition in the Generals' 
second Southern Conference en
counter. The Chapel H1ll team 
will Journey to Lexlnlton next 
week to meet the home team on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. --------------------------------

II I Netmen Lose Dill, Dart, and O'Connor 
p REV U E S . . ch Will P~tch for Frahmen _ Initial Mat Fnday and Saturday 

---
Tile New 

8alanlar - Juat. why Ralph Tarheels Noee Out Gener· In the mld.at o1 IPrinl daneea. 
Daves thlnk.s what ls appropriate the Brlladler bueball team faeea 
for the dance aets 18 not always ala, 4-3, in Tennia two toulh GPPODenta to A~ta n.- MWtary Academy tbla afternoon 
eaay to decide. and a thllll on "'t-ner on Wlllon tteld and the Unlver-
whloh 1 would not want to make __ alty of VIJ'Ilnla yearllnp tomor-
a declaion. Now, tor Ule sPrinl 
dance set, It 1s ''Petticoat rever," Handicapped by their lack of row acain on the home IJ'C)UDda. 
a hilariously entertainlnc stare practice, Washlnaton and Lee's Coach Younr plana to UJe the 
P~ of laat year rendered falrly netmen dropped the lnltlal match same pltchera in t.bele two l&mea 
faithfully 00 the screen with of the aeuon yesterday to Lenoir- that he wted laat week acaln.at 
Robert Mont.aomery, Myrna Loy, Rhyne of North carolina., 4-3. Roolevelt hilh acbool. DIU, Dart, 
and Relinald owen. Full advan- The mt.tch waa played on the lo- and O'Connor proved that they 
tale Ia taken of the humoroua cal courts. are In lood condition by holdlnl 
situations of which thla story Ia In the first match or the day, the varalty batamen to a few 
provocative----a story of a self- Bud Radcliffe, Generals' ace rae- scattered hits In a. practice 1ame 
exiled 1ent1eman In the wuta of queteer, fell easy prey to Captain held yetterd&y. 
Labrador. who, on the point or Lawrence of Lenolr-RhJne, 1-8. With the exception or Stan 
golnr nuts. receives a visitation 2-8. Nastri who will probably start In 
from heaven in the form of Myrna KeCardel of W. & L. evened the Ule outfield, the trolh will h&ve 
LOy and her officiously compe- score by defeatlnr Huas In the ~&me Uneup on the tteld aa 
tent nance. Rente. Here Is a stralaht sets. 8-4. 8-3: but the played last week. 
picture whose title Ia descriptive Tarheels foJ'Ied ahead qaln when A. M. A. always hu a atron1 
of the situation : and you can Turv111e loet to KennedY. 1·8, 3-f. ball club, and coach Youna an
lmaalne what. happens, with Rei- Garber of W. &: L. downed Coulter tlclpatet a touah struaale for t.o
lnald owen trylna to stave off all In three hotly contested seta, 2-8. day. The troah at VlJ'Ilnla lbould 
advances towards his betrothed f-3. 8-8. ln the tlnal al~lea, provide ml1hty touah oppc»lUon. 
with manly Lmbeclllty . Weier, W. & L .. went down before also. 

_ Mormon. L.-R .. 3-8. '7-S. 8-3. 
Moaclay-"The Garden Murder ln the flru aoublea pla~ . Rad- r.~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Case.'' Philo vance hM aone ro- cllffe and McCardel evened the 
manUel Herelofote this aesthetic 110ore at three-all by defeat!~ 
sleuth has confined himself lo Lawrence and Kennedy of Lenoir
cerebral pursuits, hla closest ap- Rhyne In three seLl. 4-8. t -'7, 8-3. 
proach to lechery belna a wan The North Carollntaru t.ook the 
tnthustasm tor the operatic decldiDI match or the afternoon 
"Thais." Now he's 1rowt1 hair on when Oarber and Sudduth lost lo 
his emotional ch~st, 110 to apeak. Morr1son and Coulter. 1-8. t-7, 
and has felt the urae of aprln1. 8-8. 
BuL wllh Vlr1Jh\la Btuee aa the The next. match for the Gen
obJect of atrectlon.s. who could erals will be played when they 
blame the most eremltlcallY In·· meet Duke unlveraity, Saturday tn 
cllned tor aettl~ doubliDI up or Lelin~ton. The Washlnaton and 
the heart beat? With Edmund Lee nelmen expect to take ad
LO .... I' pla.ytna the suave and quiz- vant.aae or the two daya or prac
z.lcal, the .crlpt moves smoothly Uce remalnlna before the meet. 
and tensely wtlh practically no and should aend a areaUy lm
mlsleadlnl accentuations. Moat proved team aralnst the Blue 
decently fair . too. I think. Devils. Nothlnrr derlnit.e Is known 

Now ia the time for you to 

order your Spring Suit. 

We have a full line of Im
ported a n d Domeatic 

woolens on display. Prices 

ranging from $30.00 and 

up. Come in and look 

them over. 

Alao give ua a trial on our 

odorleu cleaning a n d 

preaaing done by hand. 

Clothea caUed for and de· reaardlna the atrenath of the 
Tut'ilday-Wedne.day. •·wife va Duke team. but they are expect- livered. 

Secretary.'' Myrna Loy Jealoua ot ed to brlna up a very atrona ar-
CllLrlt Gable's blonde .ecretary, areaauon. L y Q N s 
J«>an Harlow , and allhouth lhlnaa The tentative Une-up for Satur-
look bad. Clark. a bla, aood-na- da)"a match Ia: No. 1. Radcllffe, 
turt'd •uttte boy' IJ entirely In· No. 2, Mccardel: No. a. Turvllle; ail 
nocent a fact that, Is ultimately No . • . Carver: No. s. Sudduth. T . oring Co. 
brou1ht home to Myrna. That Ia o-
all there IJ to the story, and 110 

Phone 238 

- -- -- -come to I Rockbridge Steam Laundry ~ 
l = = - -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 5 which also aoliciu the Oeaning and Pressing of your -

McCOY'S GROCERY 
IDUL BAPPIP IBOP 

r, I = ! Suiu-the Zoric, Odorless Cleaning Method is used. -i -
: FREE DELIVERY SERVI.CE-CALL 185 -
i -
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111•'3 

Call 214 for Quick DeliYery Semce 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ ~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ - -

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplua, ,,,,000.00 

• 
PAUL M. PENICK, Pr~li4nl 
JOHN L. CAMPBELL, C..llier 

SAFElY -sERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Lexinatoa, Virpnia 

• ••••••••••• 
I Bring your friends to the DUTCH INN for-~ 

~ .... ::::::.::::.::::.~::: .............. . 

• 

ROSE'S 5, 10 & 25c Store 
LATEST NOVELTY 

Hand Painted Baby Turtle.-20c 
Men'a Wuh Tia--lOc uch 

Men's Sock.-All Prica-P•tel Colon 

Complete Auorunent of Candy and c.lta 
ATTENTION Houae Manapn: Alk "' about 
our fraternity plan. Silverware, Plata, Cups and 
Saucers, Heavy Glaaware, Party Favon, Candia 

All Colon, Artificial Flowen, Etc. 
LET US SUPPLY YOU 

.............................................. ~ 
Wayland's Drug Store 

Prescription Druggist - W . and L. Stationery 
Schaeffer Fountain Pens 

.............................................. ++ 

Food for the Discriminatina Gendeman 
Fully Branded, AU Steer Sizzling T -Bone Steaks 
Fancy, Select Sea food, Also Oyatera and Clama 

Half Shell, Direct from Cape Charles, Va. 

The Southern Inn 
The Restaurant CoUeptte 

COCKTAIL HOUR SPECIALS FROM 10 to 12 
Open All Night Durin& Dmcea and Frarenicy Hope 

- -= = : We Repair AU Makes of Can : 
= = I Body and Mechanical Repair ~ - -- -i E 
1 ROBEY'S GARAGE s 
= = - -- -- -I Buena Vilta, Virginia 5 
I T h~ F ortl PI«~ i 
= = !Ftllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;:; 

................ ~ 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Clothier• trrtd Furnuhns 

SPRING SUITS AND HATS 

I GRAY, BROWN AND WHITE SUEDE SHOES 

Moia s.-.. Pl... 25 i 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

McCRUM'S 
lncorpor:ated 

SODA FOUNTAIN 

BREAKFAST LUNCHEON 

DINNER 

EXCELLENT ICE CREAM 

Excel/e,t Sert~ice 

aa all there IJ ll'ft 1s act1n1 and Bucknell university will live a 
as Oable 1s no Paul Munl he uya courte In propatanda durinl the 

conUnued on paae four summer eeaslon. l.i;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiii~ l.::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:.l 
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Sophs Use New Yi~lati:-of VMI Hops J{.p-Co~ci[ Th·- -1 Administration Favors 
To Be Checked by Guards Continuation of Office 

Planning System - Vote on Award Of Senior Valedictorian 
In order to check the \\hole$llle 

violation of the mutual aaree- In respOnse to an editorial in badours have ever been blessed 
Second-Year Men Plan ment With v. M . I., the Executive Applications for Scholar- The Ring-tum Phi suggesting with. 

Troubs 
Continued from page one 

-
t 

is 

feature in Its presentation is a ner off the screen-she also rec 
nine-piece orchestra. oraanlzed ocntzes her llmit&tlon&-it Is no 
by Ollle Oluyaa, which plan very terribly grlppina. However. It 
well between acts. a big box office attz-act.lon both 

Politics 
ror ita names and sentimental 
slush which Clark and Myrna 
have to spend t.llelr screen-tim e 
dolni. 

Junior and Senior 
Courses Now 

committee announced today thtll . that a faculty committee be ap- Around and about her are Fitz-
lt would P<>St men at v. M. 1. to ship to Be Cons1dered pointed to pick the valedictorian 1erald and McMurran aa Otto continued from paae one 
prtlvent w. & L . students Crom At Meeting on the basis of his scholastic and and Leo. The latter two are a fine Don Moore, hla opponent in the No one except Venuti allowed 

fiddle around the JYm. 
to 

illegally attending dances at the I spealdng ability, Dean Robert H. pair. There Ia superb contraat be- race, waa of practically the same 
neighboring lnstltuLion next week- ~ Tucker made the following state- tween them. Both are capable opinion. When aaked the ques- r-----------

The first Indication of the ac- end. Applications for the Interfra- ment : and adroit actors and, in delight- tlon, he made the followlnr state- NW ••"E•• · ""W 
tual operation of the Onlverslty's According to the committee's 

1 

temlty scholarship foz· the 1936- "I approve of the suggested ful characterizations, make full ment : "Although it 18 possible 
new "educational planning" pro- Investigation manY lower class- 37 session wm be presented to the plan. I think the question Is one use of their dramatic savolr falre. that election of publication edt
gram was given this week when men have ~ttended Pa.l>t. dance Interfraternity Council at Its mainly for the SenJors to decide And when teamed wlth as talent- tors and buslnesa manacera by the 
sophomores were instructed about sets in Violatzon or the aareement meeting on May 7, Bob Graham. and I think they are wise In ed an actress as Miss Applewhite publication board mlaht prove 
"planning" their work for the which permits only seruor:. and acting presldem of the councU, chooslna to continue the valedlc- and given as riotous a play as more advantageous than election 
next. two years. law students to attend the eve- announced last night. tory. I hope The Rl.ni- tum Pbt "Design for Living" they are un- by the student body, I personally 

nlng dances. The rulina. how- Each year the council sponsors plan can be put. into effect." usuallY effective. can see no need for the ch&nae. 
The instruction came ln a. let- ever, will have no effect on after- a scholarship, vnlued at. $260. Dr. Francis P . Oalnes also com- The smallness of the cast Ia an Nomination of the men by the 

ter from Dean Robert H. Tucker noon dance pnvUeies 118 all stu- which Is nwarded to a. student. mented on the general value of additional reason for the aener&l publication board, actlni on tbe 
advising members of the class as dents regardless of cla.ss are m- preferably a member of the Jun- retaining the position. He said : hlah quality of the production. recommendation of the incumbent 
to the procedure to take before vlted 'to attend t.he lea. d~nces. lor class, lo whom financial aid "As I understand the matter. Fortunately there Is not. the us- editors and businesa manaaera, 
spring registration. Is necessary 1n order that be may the position or valedictorian Is ual number of comparatively in- would seem to be adequate to in-

Each student, according to a continue his collegiate career. The one of the recognitions which has experienced Individuals cluttering sure sufficient experience, ability, 
faculty resolution effective for the uo.llon because hls work wns not. recipient must be a fraternity been accorded to the senior class up the sta&'e and pertormilll with and technical knowledge," be 
current session, Is required prior properly planned. man. Preference is given to a stu- through many years. My own feel- unhappy ineptitude. added. 
to May 1 ol his sophomore year, Freshmen advisers, according to dent who has engaged 1n nume1·- lng Is that if the senior class VIncent D. Martire 1n the role "The abolition of the present 
to prepare, In consultation with the program, will couLinue in tn- ous extra-curricular acUv1ties. wishes to continue this custom or of Ernest, the slightly 1ray and system of fraternity poUtlca Ia the 
hJ.a maJor professor, a. tentative formal contact. with tbell' st.u- At Its meeting In Ma.y, the having one of Its own members more or less normal friend of the change needed to lnaure that the 
schedule of cla.ss for the next two denta t.hrough the sophomore council will nominate three can- voice a kind of collective senti- bizarre trio and the huaband of candidates, their capability ~Uar
years. year. The departments w wlUcb dldates for the award, after con- ment. the custom should by all Ollda for an act, gives another of anteed by the publication bo&nl, 

The resolution 1s lnlended to students elect to pursue their ma- sldering letters or application. Fi- means be cont.lnued. Speaking his thoroughly aatWylng per- are the real choice of the student 
apply primarily to sophomores in Jor studies will provide educa- nal selection will be made by the personally I should regret to see rormances. Mrs. J ames Lewla body-and not the Gholce dictated 
the academic college, that Is. can- ~ nona! gul. dance In the JunJor and faculty comml.ttee on scholarships this time-honored ,teature lost Howe Jr. in the small bit of the by the expediency of the Clique 
dldates for t.he A.B. degree and senior years. Each student, In ad- and will be announced during the from University llfe. maid.' Ml~ Hodge, makes every pOlitical 'deals.' .. Moore Ia a non-
the general B.S. degree. For stu- ditJon to this aid, will receive the Finals program. - ---- - scene ln which she appears highly fraternity candidate. 
dents In conunerce and applied guidance of his maJor professor Letters of application tor the the councll. will eUminate the amusing and all her own. MIB8 "Theoretically, the publication 
science, deflnlte curricula o.re al- in preparing a tentative program scholarship should Include the ac- confusion which has heretofore LoiB Butterworth as Helen Carver board should be able to select the 
read.V provided. of studies for the fuLure before tivltles of the applicant and an surrounded the collection of fund.! Mrs. James Moffatt aa Grace best man for the office," waa the 

The new educational planning the end of his sophomore year. account of the conditions neces- for gifts made by the fratemltles Torrence, P. L. W. Cromwell as statement rendered by Cowl RJ-
proaram to be inaugurated next ' 'The action of the faculty was sltatlng financial ald. a.s a group. Mr. Blrbeck, Randolph Rouse aa der, candidate for the editorship 
year will give students auldance taken wtth a. view to aiding the At Its meeting last night. the No active part will be played Henry Carver, and Kent Forster ol 'lbe Southern CoUealan. 

II SATURDAY 

MYRNA LOY 
Robert Montgomery 

I 

Petticoat Fever 
II MONDAY 

Edmund Lowe 
Virginia Bruce 

I 

The Garden 
Murder Case 

Clark Gable 
Myrna Loy 

Jean Harlow 
--In-

II 

1n the arrangement of their scbe- student in his educational plans," Interfraternity council also ex- by the council In the peace 'strike' aa Matthew, all make the most 
dule of studies during the whole Dean Tucker said. "We hope that pressed the belief that the pur- propo6ed for next Wednesday, It or their parts and add to the 
four years of their college course. It may also mean a new chapter chase of all gifts, given co-oper- was decided. whole Instead of detracting. Wife VS. 
It will eliminate the danger or a In the development of co-opera- ately by the fraterni ties on the ---[)--- "Design For Living'' from an 

Previews 
student's reaching his senior year I Uon and friendship between the campus, should be made through Reception at Mike's .at 3:00 a . entertainment angle and from the Continued from page three Se t 
and finding that be is unable to teachers and students at. Wash- the council and its officers. This m. In the morning in favor of dramatic llkewlae Is "tops" for the so himself-and as Jean Harlow ere ary 
meet the requirements for grad- lngton and Lee." move, according to members of Col. BrownE of Washington. Troubadours this year. An added will never drive Elizabeth BeTi· "----------..:... 

----------------------~----------~--~~~~~~==~~-=========== 

.. the President of the 
United States throws out the first 

Ya11kees vs. SC1Jt1tors 
Griffith Stadium 

Wtubington, D. C. 

o J9J6. u""rr,." Mvr» TotAcco eo. 

ball ... and the 1936 season is on 

Baseball ... ifs America's 
outstanding gift to 
the world of sport 

SENATORS, representatives, states
men, judges, doctors, Ia wyers, busi

ness men and Jimmy the office boy ... 
they're all out for the opening game. 

Thrills never to be forgotten . . . 
perhaps a home run ... or an electri-
fying no-hit game ... perhaps some 
callow recruit, unheard of in the 
big time, smashing his way into the 
hearts of the fans. 

Baseball brings pleasure to the 
111illio1ls who watch it, atld 
retvards the stars who play it. 

must he deserved . • • 
At every game and wherever you go 

you will find people enjoying Chesterfields. 
Why ... because Chesterfields are outstanding 

for the pleasure they give . . . outstanding for 
mildness . . . outstanding for better taste. 

More and 111ore smokers, 111e11 atzd wometl 

both, enjoy Chesterfield's pleasit1g taste and 
aroma ... such popularity must be deserved. 
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